We are offering an AMAZING opportunity with the Multiple Award-Winning Show:

**WICKED**

Not Available to the General Public!

**Our 19th Award-Winning Exclusive Broadway Scouts, Students & Families Event:**

**WICKED “For Good” Day**

**SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 2020**

Interactive Broadway Workshop from 9:00 AM-11:15 AM

Broadway Matinee of Wicked at 2:00 PM

*(See Second Page for Additional Weekend Workshop Options)*

Package includes Interactive Workshop, Interactive Resource Guide, Special WICKED Scout Patch, and Preferred Seating to the Show for only:

- Early Bird Rate Available Through October 1st Only: $160.00 (Orchestra/Front Mezzanine), $140.00 (Front Side Mezz/Loge or Rear Orchestra or Mid-Mezzanine) and $126.00 (Rear Mezzanine)!
- *Post Early Bird Rate Available Through November 8th BASED ON AVAILABILITY*: $165.00 (Orchestra/Front Mezzanine), $145.00 (Front Side Mezz/Loge or Rear Orchestra or Mid-Mezzanine) and $131.00 (Rear Mezzanine)!

**The Exciting Education Workshop includes...**

- Interact with a Scout Community of your Peers from Around the World
- Learn about themes and issues found in Wicked led by StudentsLive Teaching Artists.
- Be a part of the “Which Witch” Game Show.
- Meet a High-Profile Key Note Speaker who is a successful industry leader
- Learn Music and Choreography from the Show from Wicked Cast Members
- Present Community Service Projects for Members of the Broadway Company
- Interact with Wicked Cast Members and Behind the Scenes Creative Team Professionals in a Question and Answer Session
- Earn Complimentary Exclusive Wicked Scout Patches
- Attend the 2:00pm Matinee Performance of Wicked with an Audience of Scouts from Across the Country!
- Opportunity to Fulfill Requirements for Scout Patches!
- Chance to win a backstage visit!

**Seats are First Come, First Serve and Available on a limited basis!**

Seats are going fast! BOOK NOW and don’t be disappointed!

**TO PURCHASE TICKETS AND FOR MORE INFORMATION**

Contact StudentsLive (212) 220-6000

Or Email: info@studentslive.net

Website: www.studentslive.net and www.passporttobroadway.com

Facebook: “StudentsLive Broadway Education Programs”

Twitter: StudentsLiveBEP and PassportToBway - YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Iwv737-oA8

"Programs like these enable a new generation of audiences to make theater arts a permanent part of their lives."

- Former Secretary of State Hillary Rodham Clinton

*Prices, artists and creative content are subject to change at the sole discretion of StudentsLive.*
“Wicked Weekend Extravaganza Workshop Experiences”
See Optional Additional Weekend Workshop Experiences Exclusively Designed for Wicked “For Good” Event Attendees.

“A Taste of Broadway” Performance Workshop
FOR SCOUTS, STUDENTS, TROOP LEADERS, EDUCATORS AND FAMILIES
Add to your day by also attending ANY BROADWAY SHOW! Options include:

- Aladdin
- Anastasia
- Phantom
- And More!

At Our Two Hour, Interactive Workshop You Will:

- Take part in a fun, interactive Broadway Warm-Up led by StudentsLive Broadway Teaching Artists and Musical Directors
- Learn Tony Award-Winning Music and Choreography Led by Broadway Performers from Top Broadway Productions
- Participate in a Question and Answer Session with our Broadway Guest Artists Panel
- Experience an “Exclusive Inside Peek” of Three or Four Top Broadway Musicals

Date: Friday February 7, 2020
Time: 4:00 PM-6:00 PM
Location: Times Square/Theater District Rehearsal Studio
Cost: $40.00 per person

Early Bird: Must Register by January 2, 2020 – After Early Bird: $45.00 per person

“Scouts on Broadway” Patches Available For $4 Purchase In Exact Cash!

Girl Scouts “Broadway Badge” Workshop on Broadway

StudentsLive is excited to present an Exclusive Workshop giving Girl Scouts an Opportunity to Experience all Aspects of “Broadway” and fulfill various requirements for Badges below in all levels of Girl Scouting.

Sunday February 9, 2020 from 10am – 12pm
Program Costs: $40 Early Bird Rate if booked by January 2, 2020/$45 Post Early Bird Rate if booked starting January 3, 2020

The Workshop Includes a Comprehensive Introduction to Broadway, Improv and Character Exercises and Interactive Theater Games

Some Requirements Will Be Fulfilled for the Brownie Dancer Badge, Junior Musician Badge, Cadette Screenwriter Badge and Senior Troupe Performer

“Scouts on Broadway” Fun Patches are also available for purchase at $4.00 per patch.

TO REGISTER AND FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call (212) 220-6000
Email: info@studentslive.net
Websites: www.studentslive.net www.passporttobroadway.com